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John Mamer J* cieaning and Dyeing 
3 Pressing and Repairing.

Humboldt Tailoring Co.
Practical Tailors and Cutters.

We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Sampleg. 
Customers own cloth made up 

'in any style.
We also dry-dlean, dye, 
and repair garments of 

-1 description.

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, April 9,1919.2
A shade of deep thought gu-whicli hall been liighly recorn-

incndvd to hini, and how she Hnrrd o:i 1-ord Mellon s brow, 
had ctmie back to bim ncarly and Kathhe> perceiving Ibat 
a ycar ago witli brillianl de- In- was indisposed to talk any 

soflly. complishmcnls, biit having're-1 inorc, oceupied herseif in jot-
(Ointinurii.) “Ycs, I will take eure of timt. ceived no ediieation of minil | ting down in a very business

I nnl Midlini’N ki ,.i, „i.1 l’oor fcllow, il will rcinovi; and In ari bow he feit «sbr like way the varioüs dircctions
and llie sliglit -asperily lliich »«-‘«vy '«ad fron, bis lieart. fo: wallte,I a \i,olh, r's .Imming, she had beeil listening to.
lind giown int,, Id« voice and ll:i' s,,fr,r,'d aml 'how ",a* to . V t , l l-.i' -nd l
im..... er passed away. and in ,, “» ll,i,,k» Hl<"” ,"",m(l "»'1 "l,() ll ,ookt'f at ^ ‘ '
tone „I II,e „Mist falberly kind- Kalhl<<n- wil1 h-' r ( rc,iC “ makrnal ',,,,1ucnce,eonsulted the trum l>np<r. 
im sh Im- rnnlmued “Ami m»w n,y parcut*; To kriow Hk over h< r. - 11 ,ias aIm°sl come to last
nbiml vour hrother' II was the "'hole Iriilli will be a conso-J "I eanie Io England,” he words, my-child, and there ts 
niosl wfinderl'ul ebanee my k- lh, in. II will he an said, in • coneliision, "deler- a special last Word, Kathleen,
Ii,,i,iim, ii,,,i i.i.i,.,.. I,, i. ii assüranee thul Kwan, however mined to Imst to no one's re- whieli must be said. highteen 
von flirr I had made up my f'mlty, giiined the love and port, bot to examine and to years ago I took from her 
iniiirl Io wail tili | |m,| uni I, i ' v*'" •*'<' esteein of bis eoin- find out for myself. And when, (lome and her peoplc to be 
«Ille to go ovei to fl», fand my- r**l*'*- And, In sides, I «hall Kathleen, yon talked df your my wife, onc nol milch older,
«elf Io invesljgale llie inatter lr^ and make lliein sie Ibat liOifie and your uiothcr, the'and as innocent as you are
falber II,an entrüst lh, seeiet Io' > is =' (,f «1»««" ‘'onvielion cp,ne Io me Ibat I now I diel my best to make satisfaction u L IM T I ■ n
any sträng, r. Mut your stpry!«"" „n poor Kw.in's pnrt. II,ad round exactly wfaut I her happy, l.ut I falled. I fall- -d gnarantee to g.ye satisfactionq

- of Ihe Idmine. „ud of your fa- md know whal Stale my IV wanled” ed, partly bceausc front timi-, Hring your machineryin early Prartical Tailnr« ^
liier'« and molber's quixolie 1 **1< r ’s and, of eotirse. my I How hajipy Kathleen was; tlityshe did not speak out, and I so I can have time to fix them up riauiiuai idiiui»
romiuet as the xvorll bas riillrd "'«Iber w ill oiily Ir t hin, kndw how, in llie iliierest w ill, whieli j I had not the niosl dislanl idea |—

wdiat will soolbe bim;' lad," sbe lislened Io liini, sbe kvpl th'at I waif-compelling hex 1° 
way in whieli your pareids liave ‘"ideil, her voice shaking forgetling who her conipanion go against her principle«. %II 

|i(.,.||,iiil,.y fnmlile.« th.it 11,1 1,1 r earnesl eyes her,im- was, and cauglit berself sev- is all ton late to sce it now, buf 
liavc in eoiiseuuenre fallen ‘"K very teilrful: "I fei I rer- eral timen ealling hin« Mr. il might have bcen so dill'er- 

iia in und have also thiu Ibat lisvan will never rest Kverard instand of l.ord Mel- cnl! Sbe wais a Calholic, and 
tauglil llieir lille duiigliler to k*! bas seen bis parenls Ion: and how niore Haiti de I had promised never to in- 
nn el tbein " be iidded lookin" :IMI* eried oul Io them. as In ligblfiil wäre bis plans f„r their j terferc.with her in any way in
ililo Kathleen' eyes will, an up- l,!,s 'bine In ftis h'atla r in hea; !Apeii(ling a ycar in Ihi'y for llie practice of her faitli. And
prpving sudle “inspired ine v‘" '* unl not wortlly to In her fiflher's heallli, wlicre sbe I kept my promise to the Ict-
willi so vomplele a eonfldcuee ‘'"‘b'd Iby son ..." and Kva wrre Io h arn Ilalian tcr, but I took no pains, Ps I
in tllcir integrily and delieaey ’l'he •scnlenee died away oi, and Io have llie best master might have done, to put the 
of fveling, Ibat I feit I <■„„Id 1msp bps. l lie pielure of-wlipl | for imisie and pailing. “And m, ans of praetising it in her 
Imst Ha in even beter thun I *b|k meeting woud be m i r iiiiml," wound up Lord Melloni way. ln my secret hearl 1 was
coiild Imst myself." pnwenal her, and Ihr Irars willi a latigh. "your la st pic-1 glad when eireumstanecs rc-

""Oll! Iliank you for speaking bisl down her check . Iure is to be kc*d for the ‘Oldjmoved her for fiway from
«o liighly of my dcarcst fallier l!"* ‘ liokeil her voice. Sea King." " priests aml churches. Sbe was j
und darling uiothcr," rxchiinird ^ord Melton was glad In sei After Ibis be went on Io ex- ymmg; I wanled her to be gay; 
kathleen, tears of deligbt sturt- "‘'''l’- 11 would do berlphtin to her all- llie njoney :iii - :|bd in my folly I thought reli-
illg into her eyes; “tliey so Ihn- k°°d, 1111,1 relievc her from the riingements be meaiit to inakel k’ion would make her gloomy. 
roiigbly deserve il, aipj no one amudural straln lipon her! “for llva's be Hellt,” be rcfj^’ot tili we had beeil tbree 
before lins wer seeined In ap- b'iliiig«, whieli she had hörne. marked and espeeially thal | whieli bau nlcd her death-bed. 
preeiate lliem." , 1 ’r *<>_ nmny duys pasl. Ile there was a eertain sum thal years married, not tili after the

“Tliey have m ied lipon mo- ""l( 1,1,1 11 ‘‘Oiiple of lellersj Kulhleen was Io see applied to birlli and death of our last 
„rdiimry fr"ni his bavelling ling, and llie- refiiriiishing of llie dear 

oceupied liimself in reuding|-ilrl liome at Dermof's HilL

rI*HE JJTTI^E ♦♦♦♦« bl.il Ire would give il away to 
* norm* work of charity.”

VT/,111 In- cvrr hr lolcl of my 
l>rolln r’M (»c.aitc?M asked Katli-

iI OLD SECRETARY J MUENSTER, SASK.
Dealer in Farm Implements.

Demng and McCormickMachinery,
Mogul and Titan Troctor Engines,
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plows, 
drills, Ijtyrrows and disc Harrows, 
bindeiH, niowers, and hay'rake«.

Wagons of all kinds on Hand.
I also handle the Oliver sulky and 
gang plow and keep nJl kinds of 

repairs and shares on hand.
Oliver, Farliit&Orendorff, Emerson 

John Deere and Moline shares.
I will repair 

all kinds of binders and mowers j address it to

Press,
every

Country Orders have special 
attention.

All work guaranteed satisfactoiy 
Send your parcel by post and

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.
it. «ml the brave nml honorzihle Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
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Spritm \i Coming!
| WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT \
^ Hause paint - Implement paint-Floor paint- Wall paint - 8 
ä Kalsomine Floor Varnish Linoleum Varnish—Floor Wax 1 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish | 
a in fact everything to brighten things up and make $ 
a them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. i

I FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds. |
Gopher Po’sons, all known makes.

'1 A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
I ^ Mariatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on harid, also Äd-ler-i-ka. ^

| School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
^ Send us a trial ofder. Mail Orders a speciality.

Write us in your own language. l
3
k» 3V. §avaortcn g
i| phonmic.&bcmk't ■ brutto,|

cliihl, did 1 become aware bow 
Hi,1 deprivation of its Services 
and sacramenls had saddened 
her young lifc. Thon over the 
coffin of her dead baby she 
took couragc and spoke. Poor, 
innocent young creature; there 
was one thing (hat espeeially Äf 
Iroubled her through all the ^ 
last year of failing licalth, and 1& 
at last grew into a horror 
The teniinlry of her estate had 
been left in the hands of a 
bailiQ', who had abused his 
trust, and under wliom tliey 
had suffered greatly. My poor 
Mary somehow got Intelligence 
Ibat in their misery they had 
invoked justice on her head, 
and she feit berself weighed 
down by the cursc of the 
They thought, foo, from 
hearing from her, tliat she had 
apostalized from her crecd, 
and she used to moan t 
dew would fall upon hcxAi the 
fircs; Ihat no voice of np 
People would say, "tipä rest.. 
her soul.”

tives above llie
World,' said l.ord Melton, sofl
ly, “,lohig harm Io themselves kl 1,1 Ml,k «riling marginal "You ree," he said, will« liis 
in order to ilo gooil to olhers. s 1111 kl<,,r 1 'V heu | accuslomed 
I’erhaps I might nol have up- 'is young conipanion had quite Kvu’s fiiliire liome Io look 
prccinted lliem myself if I bncl ' * ,,v<’ri (* *l< r eoniposiire, he vheery und homelike, so il i ; 
not seen llie elTeel of their 111l*ll‘nl *n kks *,aR' un I reully my business. And I 
teuehiug upon their cMId, ut llie 1,(11 l"' 'vml< 11 lK ,,ck Imst the expending öf this lil-
very in,micnt Ibat I was seeking ! I,lv ,,M<* 'Urvcted and stampeil j t|c SMm |„ y„Ui my gear jjjti,. 
anxiously for u superior liome 1 " friend, beeauso you will under-
for my Ilttle Eva. It is I who here now, he said, as h< stand, beiter than cither of 
have cause to be gruteful, my s,l|,j!v< .!, n,,*e into bis pock- j your pnreiit«, the pleasure it is
child," he iidded, willi n I,right 1 ' . . J,,wl 11,1,1 directly we |„ gjv(, oxpression to my
sinile, taking up Kalhlcen's '/"V?, 'n l-tverpool, und then i adfniration of their noble con- 
bainl and squre.eing il gcntlv. Itha noll,ill8 •« do but <iuet, by in so me measure re-
”Hut now teil me.” be'went on1 * ff y«11 comfortahly estu- sloring what they so gelier- 
niore gaiiy, “wliat brougbt Ihr ,,ll«bed on bonrtl your boat. I ously stripped themselves of 
idea first into ’youf brain tliat °" -v r,,R,','1 lhllt * have not llie for others. So you will mind

Urne logo will, you. Hut il is lm,| arv „artieulurly about a 
impossible, he contmued, will, graiu, ,)iano llml the picll|rc
" "'R1' 1 mu»‘ von the and you will make
niessenger to your parenls of m,ts unde,stund tliat this 
my esteem and grntitude." Ile „J.v is for lhat purpos, 
hvsitulvil ii momciit, tlivn ml- thintf vlso.” 
ik'tl, “I (hink il would bc

lael, “I shall like

1For Gifts in Gold and Siiver m
%------see
ilE. ThornbergSSLIE m1Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
m
m

mil wu* Kwan?”
v“I donT know," said Katli- 

l<*en, lliisliin^ willi a sudden 
pain as llie rviiicinbraiicc of 
thosv painful niomvnls was rv- 
newed. “Tho instant you bv- 
^an about the young endet ij 
brouglit my brotlier Io my w<11 "ol *° U'cntion my m-- 
niind. I feil hol all over; aml |,hrw’s nn,,l(1 1,1 the story you 
a sol l of feeling vanie oVer nie *,avt' 1,1 teile them. Speak of 
lhat my fale was there, only 11 lls 11 testimony oLalfeeli«n- 
walling Io S( ize upon me. Then ! Ill‘‘ r< sl,<'1'1 fr"m one of Ins 
when you deseribed bis words i hrother officers seid through

ine.”
Kathleen looked up grate-

poor.
never

your pa- 
nio-

: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!
. J Lefc us explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 

I duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

Ino-

!as The old, child-likc, uneloud- 
ed face cnme back to Kalh- 
leen, as sbe diseussed ■with 
Lord Mellon bow she could 
eontrive to smuggle in llie pia
no at onec, imknown to her 
mother, so tliat she should find 
it in the drawing-room open, 
with her niusie on the desk, as 
if the sorrowful past had ne
ver been.

t no

own :
MELOTONE :

♦
Lord Melton covered his face 

with Ins hands and was silent 
for a few moments; when he 
lefted his head to speak again, 
his lips quivered.

“I promised her,” he said, 
solftly, “with a heart wild in 
its regrets, lhat I would do all 
I could Io re-establish her 
mory in the love and affection 
her people had once borne to- 
wards her. It was a sacred 
promise; but, except in remov- 
ing the oppressive bailiff, and 
putting u kind one in his place, 
I have

:♦ "1,-k tke Melotone, the music of any Record is expreesed most . 
« harmoniously. Delicate apper tones which formerly werc lost, $ 
J are now maile audible by the sounding chamber, whieli is con- ♦ 
« Structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦

than other

bihI benring ufter bc had bven 
cmidvmnvd by tbv uourl 
tinl J 'wnn’s vvry svlf whvii hv 'll,/'

ni.ii-
♦was giid molher> familiär ‘Yo11 s‘Uding nie hack 

words'ahoul our iTuty of asking *° ,kt' ,irk with the olive 
for forgiveness you had paint- k after all. she said.
eil a pielure In the life; wlpit ‘ 11,1,1 xws m>’ dearost falher's 
wonder if I reengnizfd it with *ns* w,a*1 as * left hihi; and 
absolute certainty ?" i «U this time 1 have beeil fan- “Kathleen, there were days

"AVI,at do you propo.se to do liUlc Rlin,,1,er of lasl week "heu l feared I had
......ul Coehnmc's prize mo- "T',' «rowing fainter and y°uUl- hc w
"ex asked l.ord Melton. ,IU'U'r' " ' "v ,. '
"Koowing nnlhing of wl.ere to out' 11,18 m,,m'y will • Vou! she eried in surprise.
llml vom-poor hrother is Hu re 'T ®n , ,,d to 1,11 luirnss; I heil, eatching his meaning, “I 

risk. in revenlitig all von is no, oo"l Ue8;,'if ü !(,H hope von will never be sor- 
kttoxv Io vour falber and L , 7 . * ‘T >'OU hi,vc ¥ «• know the
II, ■ „f- „pvninfi lu'l e a ebanee of reeoyexy. trulh.” she said, earnestly. “My
w.-imls. While vou „ave such u , o"' ll,r (',,a,'K(' "r *'-va' »««»liier alwaya says, ‘Anylfong
............  shreds of eonsohition RrÄ™ ^ °W' ,,(>" »nw
wi'l, whieli Io assrnige them'»" ' l l) ° l,ray fl>r Kwan; we shall

..... . , 1 uero was an end now of know heller how to aet. He-
, ....... „i V ',v “"kht to re- a|i rrserv,- between the old sides, he will strive seerctly to

-,V, „ m, 1,1h ,1,1, J'1”'": ".“»fl. ...............  f1 i"> », '»"»* I" “ll
he had emvsed niv brollier's ‘"spued him with per- L"1»- ><m are no longer a ban- 
d, ilh hut „oxv—- •• 011 eonlidence, and wbosi islied and oütlawed man.’ ”

sin,plicity and sorrows had “But if y„„ should have to 
. I 11 * 1 ns wo” his falberly vompassion wait manv years before von

i i ,iTh, «nn rrrU|'' Lord Melton talked Io her frer- see or heV of hin,-“ „ms 
I ; Lord.Melton. 1 know ly of all his „nxieties-eoneen,- lione.l Lord Melton in a “ow 
nephew well onough to ansxver ing Kva. who was the orphan voice. 9
for nun in Uns./ I know thal child of an idolized sis er m ■
nolhmg would give him more how she had become still i llca "c shal* wa,t patient- 
pain than you refusing Io ac- dearer to him fron, the soHcc mdTle<,°Il ‘md ‘rUSl Him’ 
eeid what in his own words he she.had been Io his I .menled ®,,d.Jl* W,H »ve us our heart’s 
expressed to me as the most wife. after the loss of her dcsire. replied Kathleen -in a 
inadequate repartion for this littlc girlr- how two vrar« «h “ °1u °f, dccp rcvcrencl', «nd 
most cruel conduct towards his wife's death he" had i je °°k of such calm and
vour hrother. If you eompcl- obligcd ,o send her to Knut I* SteadfaSt COn0deDCC ‘hat her 
led him to take it back. I know and had p.aeed her in a «hoci

• is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER tl 
I Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouly one
• in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lend 

all other phonographs and. as to construction, durability •
i and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the largest * 
t seleetiön of Records in-Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
J All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back t 
^ if not everything is as represented. t

I M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT l
"•**•*'*•****** f *******......................««»»♦»«♦♦«IM MW

:
Lord Melton lislened to lier 

low, sweet huigh with infinite 
satisfaction.

Iovernie-

:

:

never exactly known 
how to fulfill it. Kathleen, I 
trust this to you. Eva has been 
brought up so differently; sbe 
xvould never know how to get 
at the hearts of the peiple. Will 
you teacli her? WU1 you Help 
her in this? Will you fill up 
all tliat may bc wanting in 
her? You understand what my 
poor Mary feit.”

“Perfectly,” said Kathleen in 
a low tone of ipcxpressible 
sympathy.

She knew what it must have 
cost Lord Melton to re-open thal 
deep wound, and she 
hended now

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 

• . s 1 and pure • 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quatity. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SA^K.
I DRUGGTRT m“Harbor no such STATIONER

FOR SALE: 4 Section of good! 
compre- Farmland, 14 miles from Bruno, 

why he had ques- good House, 140acres under plow, 
tioned her so closely about the lots of hay. Possession immedi- 
famine. and yet seemed So im- ately. If sold quickly $6800 Call 
tated at what she said.

FARM for Sale
60 acres under cultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 

or write to W.f. HargattM, Bnwt, Sask hay meadows. Situated two 
T would have some simple WANTED a good honest lady ,niles West of ÜEAD MOOSE 

nu monal stone put up in the for housekeeper. Good salary LAKE P 0 Price H20 nerStSKSES: —j«-£SÄr
35sone
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